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2 would not proclaim the esnonlsitlcn publicly.

THE AUSTRALIAN MËÊïïÈîMîÉ
CHARTER XIII. | ^"^^tex^geTsttn^nev^bekee, there we» .hou, meet with **•▼»•«*£• ^iuJdwV^d"" “wd w« o'tbi. best. Every *» JJ0^ “ £5» of detetl.

UTOi'iA. enough of outline to make it very unlike any phase pretty .choiU ta-acber. ^ ^ , rJht (0 Mk „btD ^“v remarked that prosperity had not spoiled p (me th# 0( His Grace received,
about the fourth day after our establish' „f tb§ world with which 1 had IntlierUi been faiml- to me, and I ‘ ,‘be * b;mf He was devoted to Varine, but the poo In' cuUrteoue in ibe extreme, e worthy

ment at (i enlwon that the postbag brought, among iur. Under the shadow of Gio greatmonasteTy,J*. ‘he wvddm» wmdd t k |d^ . d f,ce gi,l eeemed to be in a dsied state. She saw buUh *h t0 c,)mlult himself further than to

■'r=";:;g£.raftjavfsê ^ a ■ ■*- ar-rmmmmmmmmmm «pipe mmrn
fibrils=ssu2i”T.s id’^r-BS" g-"- -; isrn5sr.3"rJS tï, -à” siiM U:"’.

akse ssr.iaw^f S ï^fiwîsû*. a; grg.ya. « .«.Vaa a-tiarass^^.^?iCl vteTwere smashed, and an effigy of the nnder wl,ose influence. the mortal Btfoosjffiero of clerk on starvation wages. He had ad pauper. ForOtat’. sake 1*V.P^,.n du,ing the ‘the,, that the illustrious dead to bo .elected for
Duke? a» "the Arch-enemy of Progress, burnt „„ many an English villages vanoed .readily until be had become the cashier I thought of Strongs ”or<j* °f^enJ“rd g0, bi, public veneration should In life have belonged to

“srsif’SJsssrt. co <!,...»-!« s^'ST.w'n^i.?>“• Vulrssssr'Ti,: o,"stïîîÆî,ss^:iïï? »««,. S-’.”VÆi™..“rftrX" zrsstira
£rsr,=s^ --«—•!=: gSktowaats»

S JSrjass. iLt s ̂ Swattisattsssss tss^ssLSt^SSk.—- - - 7 - ESEmsm
"’"nï’seîmne-ed? of coursa, it’s the commonest and Lc)looIa a„i workshop in various.kinds e^abbrihed p „0ld fellow, you don't know my plans, he Our boP*|p!®'*‘) , entire fortune been swept be refeired to a subcommittee. Meetings are tub- 
the Btupidestof temptations—something shows you I ,,y. tlll. monks, including carving mwoodand stone, I ftD6wer(,d ; «I have never made a lailure yet. I Not °?1»*!'1'' ^ldnaveto Login the world again eeqnently held In the province, with ■i view of 
low hue you have succeeded in doing and, there- aJd in these artistic pursuitsill araerhadbM# tbf) „ of Beemg farther ahead tbanmost away, but he wou d ha,e to Peg 16 «oertainlng the feeling, of the country, after which
fore vou resolve U) mend it by doing less, instead together some able pupils. «>e completion ofthe &nd j am gmDg to utilise it. 1 borrow owing fully a million dollars committee have an interv ew with the Arch-
of teyingtodo more." cln.rcl, and monastery, aec ord ng to 'f„t of monvy but 1 know where to place it. I don’t The brave fellow tore up(for a lew t blth ,0 r.port progrès,, m House of Cimuion.

1 remained silent. f „ plan, gave ample scope for the employment of ^ b ond my depth. Debt is a blessing conduct was so mroly that.there WMt IK phraseology. HI. Grace listens cautious V to the
‘ Now look here, .luck, you are tlunking of those ‘artiati(. genius. „ „ . , u . under some cireuuisUncee. The most succes.fu ting him upon his feet again, andI it P „.w. propo.al. which are made, and which would appear

colliers, and their public .......... istration against me -A1i th,s is education, said Yierehôïds na‘ ions and individuals go the deepest m debt ’ that be would retrieve hi. losses a [0 |,0 chltfly supported ij a number of maiden
in ihe streets of Bradford. But what is tlietruth ol the opiiortunity oi education. XV eniOT, 1 , Uls D1I‘° useless to argue with Strong In our another fortune. Pinallv he stag, ladies who regularly attend the da'ly service In
the matter? I ’egg mid the Free Thought o n- tliat a man must know BO‘"«tl " (U" ®^it debating society be had always come ott victor in But the strain waa too much. F.na ly he stag. 1“,“nwc,th,df,bt ,J,d tbe mott tdvar.ctd of the

slsm ï“£*;S, i f SJT5 s.r= J2 C2.t ttsis ^'«îsw.’îsirj—J Kri£tE;b;=-;:i’wa
=2: SS « rAV ■■ s stars?’s. *“ Sa ~Sf -&,» i.7ve vt' hnage uf a thought. Unless a man possesses the hope tbit one of your brilliant speculative cam senses. He may improve physically, D roicB< compelled to be contfnttd Borne tbiee
° Xnd wh it is to he the end of it?” I said ; thought, lie cannot express it by the image. p will tatisfy jour ambition, and that you mind w gone for ever ( montb» after this memcv.ble Interv ew, the Sue ety
“ be 'àuse as tilings stand here,” and 1 held up the »\\eli, some of these lads whom you see at work puf lhtn ,ettle down ar.d marry, and take life a. We must d‘””œe b™8, “7“?’r ‘Utd j0D£, fu, the Prop.gxtion of Anglican Sainte are invited 
inner""l’hold tllg they are discouraging.” here,” continued Level., "«ere orphans brought up jQu tind jt 0oly , fr„ men hud the abort cuts “Something h»s beet,i done, replied done , ^ ^ themselves before their respected
‘-The end of it, .lack,is neitlier in your power nor in various houses and refuges up and down the Jq fame and fortune, and u dangerous to seek with’very moûtW». n » diocesan, to hear the opinion of counsel as to the

in mine n> foresee, ’ said Grant. “1 Hunk we may COUntry. They may or may not succeed in becom them „ What bas she done . legality of Anglican canonization, *nd tbe way, if
safelv affirm thivttl.e wolf will not lie down witli hig artists; but can it be other than a benefit to ^ in (fottonville csllfd Strong the « That noble woman, sir, "Bn‘°n‘0s^?"V'd any. in which it c mid be constltuitonally carried
til- lam. incur day, nor at our bidding; hut that them to learn, in a practical wav wit h the el*‘ J0UEg Lpoteon of business. His brilliancy, hi. with her uncle. where he wifi out It appears that Convocation might legally

no reason why we should not do what comes to tlieir chisels that there » a world of sp.rtt as well \ bi, impe,iou, ways, and tbe fac placed h‘™ 1,1 “ and attentfon ' You know tha perform tbe Act, piovtdiug that the Crown or ite

■il.,ml some of these qucstioiis, 1 said, as 1 recalled I t|,e possibility of these more cultivated p _ben be waB jn bls teens. And be liked her uncle, who is going to make her his heiress. orthodox process, goes on to suggest that it
ihe flasS eyes and fervid speech of the Grant of ex,i„g the intellect and admitting spm ua on turn was in “ resemble Well, thoie two are going to foot the bills and see p,0M“’ g0t'
former yearsf and involuntarily compared them ktoa8; but it is more perplexing with the clod- to it’that Sirong is taken care of as long.. he mi?“, by » Âct of Pariiament cm.onl.lng some

St St ««.« », *«»»--r- »~r...................« ] (iaresay I did/' he replied. “ At twenty-five jnteI1d to signify the race of ploughmen and car- ll, wag ar8 afterwards when I saw Strong for log a certain person “ atuchlnc the^nower
it seems an easy thing tekæp the commandments, ters,” said Leven, “I ad™11.11^ ^ardsThe heart ” I “Twenty thousand dollars1 profit in cotton tfae first time since his misfortune. SfMonizatfon to a certain office or Offices. As

a n.«. Uk.oa ‘^Kg.xid, thL,” l retorted, "as to explain futures!” # ^ lhing for CottoDville. B.t the theB”dX"«« "my arifvM I^vîlted thë «Ms, however wouid probably lead to the power
a cry different view of the meaning of the word sue- your machfnery. ^ „and consist8 0f young Napoleon took it quietly. He was not sur “ ,unl) * ,bort di8tance from the city. he‘“8 p^d‘“'*r ^fodoUëïët.tue with an in-

Tr•“-”*• * saSE&ettitesss:S« üBSraiSïttta.'st torjrrie.-8tsfçsss *£«— - js-js æs ksüûmssa mass' .'n,ore's nothing 1 l ive like a definition admitted, that the first of these desirable tilings reached him. Good-bye, old tel ■ old place—too slow, no progress, nothing W keep duly performed. Action should then be
wl c , oi'ie can Jet at it ; success is-U.e power of can'mily he attained tl,rough the instrumentality ’ But when are you coming back 1 l asked, , man abmty there. Why don’‘>°“ .c0™” ™'kK“ ,‘galë.l the Incumbent, with tbe consent of
persevering at a noble aim. That is about the „f a wife ; and, accordingly, I grant liât to effect holding him by the hand. here? 1 have some big schemes on foot, a bbbop by three paihhlcneis in tbe Arches
!hin - is 1 take it.” . , anything practical for the amendment of your clod- v0h, 1 don't know. I can t very well say at pQa|ibly 1>u let you in.” cowt and in appeal to te subs.quertly made from

“ NVlVit no results!” 1 exclaimed, “i>oBitively hoppers, it is essential to keep up a supply of tid> I p^eent.” . \ - a hr I ^ l was glad to eee that ho recognised me, and l decision to tbe Privy Council. If the ultimate
nom- 1 ’ , wives. I assure you the subject lias greatly exer ..Tbete is V.rn.a !" I exclmmed ’ Ab, I see humourwi hie rambling talk for an hour. de tst^n ofëhe UtterVribL^ should not be nufavor-

.. Who said so?” lie replied. “Who could sup- cj8e,i mc ; 1 believe that feminine slatterns have After your return there will be a wedding. «j eaw Vanna belote 1 left, 1 said. j Incumbent in question, the statue or
nose such a case us unflagging perseverance at a mucll t0 answer for in tlie sum total of social degra- - Don’t bother me with that subject now, -Varine ! Oh, little Vanna Vincent. Do you , ,hould r.-mam it, it» place, snd the esm nl-
imlile end that was mit crowned” lint how. or with dat!on. No man will spiritualize in a !bl‘d snapped my friend ; “my bead is full of miport- know j 0nce thought of marrying her, but I saw f the new «.lut would then become law.
what, is quite another question. Incertain cases jf „0 provision is made in the ant business matters, and I must go to New Yok. lQ&t n wouidn-t do. Good girl, but no force of LVio^ ®bbl,hop jadlcloti.ly declines to advise his
nrohal.lv with martyrdom : tliat miglit not he sue- residences for giving a laboring man .m> comer to „b j „„ way out ot it. It is all right with charactPr you know. Why, they call me the lhe A; ,', “ ...ditnrs as to which of those1 . Ite world's estimation, but it would cer- live in whicl. is not either a pigstve or a wash- course, I am coming h< me es .con », ?o*ngl N apoleon of tinaece. Now, how would .omewbatbewldsred.uditor.s, ^ wUchMiMM
lainl be a crown.” , house, he must,erforce take refuge ... the public- v»rn ^ ^ j b,v aD opportunity o „lfePbave 6uited me 1 Well, I managed it if t’hey dke to get up thelr

•• You are taking a very high flight, my dear bouso." ... .. M elP,iDg 0n the inside in Wall-st.ee t, and I must t0 hurt her feelings. I let the engage- kindly promises that rt^the^ iixe ^

lll,!i ? , nnt o.iii so’- hv replied. “AU I mean is ‘‘But how procure the latter commodity ? I speculation, ana caie ... ' me UD t0 Good, wasn t it. moet suitable, and accordingly proceed to put It

hx&œ..............- a ,„i... ■‘a-î-TssKpfCa.,, ., .:/^raa
lu-cn exactly of the character you describe, ' 1 said. a(U,n tbe Glenleven scliools. How long it 'J1'1 la8‘ alone ? With l?ur p"*'™t.| tV 3 He handed me a little flower from the profusion enK ln „ end C0pla8 0f pictures are dispatched to

" ltcallv9‘l’o vou mean to say tliat the inipres- it is bimi to say; hut as yet neither School Board ,berlcbe8t man in Cottonvillel that decked the table. Bavaila, whence, In due course of time sundry
sion left on yoùr mind after laying down one of mir in81wcters have shown their faces atGienleven, -,In Cottonvil e ! he sneered. There, never ,lQiTe that to Vanna,” he said. Images ofothe new saints are received :
tbose villainous newspaiiers is that the whole world and we train up our boys and girls to become very mj„d that. I like the town, and I am com g j took it and rushed oft, unable to speak. fj R|ebstd Hooker was dressed up In a simple
is itoing tiro way of the Gospel—of the beautitudes . tolerable Christians.” ... I back. Good-bye.’ „ . Of course, I pressed that fliwer and took the h_ t _raCsf all v flowing black gown and whiteGeneva
AU I can sav is it is not my idea of the Gospel. “ Well,” I said, " I really wonder at you. After people shook their heads at first. In a few utmost care of it until I reached Cottonville. banfs edgedVith gold. Over his right shoulder

“ 1 wish, *1 said, “you would clear up your idea aq y0lir fine talking about tlie suiiernatural, you we*ks their suspicions were confirnoed. Strong tVhen I gave it to Varina, and told her who ..,edgtbe mlekg 0r «„ lngt. female face (his 
a little; a1 present 1 can catch only half a view ot |,r(ifess to regenerate society, or at any rate.the p]unged jnto the very vortex of the specula- ient it> tbe poor thing cried Over it until I pp , . emblem of his martyrdom. A plain

" ». «gw,-.» ■« rr ..i.»,-i. ». »«»»- £^“æg,û;,;:iïï'æv^5.«“Jsî ^î^estsursas." saJss:’srs?4a» «sss
s how « üstüm»»» «ta

reians supreme in newspa|.ers, parliaments, mm- you once called ‘the secular arm ) come in to siqi- to any ®“f* tbe vew York capitelists ' Saint Samuel Johnson was portrayed In hie usual
istrics, fashionable society, and tlie like, and in all j,,y humanizing, and cut off brutalizing, nl,,,’®nb'®8-1 “u.? be bad been one of them always. And he how to max* a saint ; or THE PROcesa of can- and well koown costume. He was represented tn
of thorn the Gospel is suffering a daily and 1 marly -pben we expose them to the action of all that can »B 11 “® “* , , . be impressed pee- onization in the church OF ENGLAND. the act of performing hts celebrated penance, the
defeat But take into account, on tlie other side, I done ;n the way of instruction, encouragement, I will impress t , - j P B -xbePrtk.” London : Kegan, Paul Trench A Co. I rain drops being typlfled by crystals here and there
tl,,. number of graces which it is bringing all the personal kindness, and assistance in time of a nv-1 pie here. doubt Thie Is another addition to the series of humorous upon hls clothee. He stood with both hie feet upon
While to millions of souls living and dying ... every > ,lU and leave it to the grace of God to do the I ventured to express » doubt- ,.H ectiLia.ticG kctche. or whlch we ere Indebted to hi, own dlciona.y, to slow the vanity of ell earthly

th" That is3 a very solemn view ofthe matter,” 1 Vgoneml view ol the pile of monastic buildings, as nature wi,b nothing provincial about them ? choice, tbe scenes as graphic, and the dUiogue as this cratury Wai fslthf ully fo ■ ^ rg^
replied: " and it seems to require in any one who vebt unfinished, but in course of completion, which atrong ia 6Ucb a man. A stranger could not tel sparkling as ever. It opens with » dlscumfon In black ^wu ‘^““mtstrewf Her inscription 
V.l.ori for tlie good of his kind, an almost sublime extended before me.” . . from hie appearance and conversation what part the clergy house between the Rev. Kentlgern usefulness as a schomimlst „ p
lie -ree „f selhsupression and purity of intention.” " Remember,” said Leven, "that tliey had just of tbe c0Pntry be » identified with. In New Maniple and the members of St. Betsy s Bister wualmply. *'“* dlf , Ô, graphic than

-Jusl so .lack; and as very few of such poor raised in the home they left a pile as extensive, and Francisco, or New Orleans he would be hood over the recent canomzstlon of the Eaglleh Nothingcan b6™orB and benediction
ere-tt m-s as ve ire have anything ettbli.no atout ..rented a work even more fruitful." at bo’me. It is here where he was born, that Martyrs, which has suggested the Idea of the the description of theîïïfifÏÏJ
,s v u perceive how it is we are so tempted to talk -Yes," said the abbot, "sucl, would seem to be ** n ; t0 be altogether different from his Church of England following spit, and the happy of the images, »nd ‘h*

ofdmcoiuagement, if the naughty world does notât rlllo’ of monastic life. What one age creates, he «ppesrs to oe a g thougbt ha, burred to all assembled, why should new Ange lean saints in Mr.
once turn its swords into ploughshares at the voice imotlier overthrows, and so the seed is broadcast ««llowa. eomething of a philosopher, not we too add to the list of saints tn the Book of the following Sunday, ^ktob we regret tb‘t ipace
o*f our edoqueiu-e. But now, see hero, 1 have a drop and we emerge from our rmns to commence all R JJ ^toyieWto him. k Common Prayer 1 The Ideal, voted an excellent prevents n.From doingjasttceto Thefanctton.
of comfort for you, which sliould atone for many an „vcr again. It is a perpetual exercise of the virtue an , b Vartoa every day. Sometimes I was at one, and lhe only difficulty which presents Itself Is appropriately closed wdth the establishment of the
effi.-v-burning; read that:” and he handed mo a Ho)llV (hl n0,t office when she eailed for her mail, and I the «Impie yet practical one, howls It to be done? Confraternity of St. Hannah More, the Guild of
note' sheet, which 1 guessed, as 1 glanced at tlie “ Well," 1 said, “we owe something to Bismarck, ‘he p°? ..teaefd to see her bend her The Rev. Mother sees no reieon why “the father St William Laud, the Order of Hookerltee and the

teases*... . iïsï.ssaï:;!-. cxs«®saj.*aaas
tSSEsæsssSBaHS ^ «BSsyiH'SSkS 2L’6^toa2sas;tsl^hink Finrrv mus, haw told him. shv hears me my i)eiieVvriin nlain chant, and departs under the siiell. then it waa only a flying visit. A special car and that It would be better on the whole to move lives, an P Samuel’s “Dlctionarv”Uttn grammar .-wry -t,;> .a«;| ,Xr*hSÏ ÏSf ‘ l.?sTÿ?î The abbot smiled. “1 believe it possible that wo bearing some of the biggest railway magnates in In the matter with caution and deliberation. The «‘•“J™1* fPremium. So great was
ih“ I'iq>i>te« a“'( johv.-Yo,,,- nir--«-ilonato shall make as many converts by singing as by tbe country passed through, Stiong was with elatete euggeet that a member of their body lately was only V a*eDeclal line of omnibuses
rünM , “ EmvAun ” nre n-hing” he said. “Your friend Mr. Knowles tbe „arty but he left it, and spent half a day at deceased might be canonized by acclamation, the rush of people that a special Ime ot ommouses

to write out there papers, K^ono!” hiaoldhome. Hewaa with Varina moat ofthe which would get over aU difficulties. It is how was put on to take pilgrim, to the church. Booths
“ What? does lie come liere to gather ideas?” time and i Baw b|m only a moment. ever, ultimately agreed that before taking any de- were erected In the nsighborhoo J.0 . .
“I don’t know about that,” said Werner. lhe «n0 changes, 1 see,” said he in a curt business, delve step Mr. Maniple should consult a few oranges, ginger beer, and oth : refiresime f

first time lie came it was to disseminate some of like way . -not a bouse painted, and not a ham- brother , priests end abide by their opinion. A the inner man. So P°PUl»' d*d the new y-oani
his own. lie was greatly distressed at the warm- » beard sineellelt. Everything is just clerical meeting la accordingly convened at which Ized eoon become that sandwich men, dressed up In
ing apparatus in the choir, and complained of our X va.lou. learned and edifying sugge-tlons are made, their effigies, ere long paraded the streets with
having no carvings of fox and geese under the Mis- «varnia tool” I suggested. In which some one dlecovers that according to advertisements of theatres and soaps, while Hoo or

chism?’” .1», 1 -if crere seals, as in old cathedrals, lhe abbot . - iivarnia’ too 1” he replied, “Poor little thing. Canon Law a bishop ought to move In tbe matter, hair wash,’ Lradtan scarfs, Johsonlan braces,
- lust what 1 should have expected, 1 said. if p|a;ned that the said carvings wore not always of • . . *j k foroe 0f character 1" It appears doubtful, however, If any member of and “Hannah More handkerchiefs,.’ were sold In

an aiShbiahop in fall pontificals bad tried to convert fbo nuwt edifying descnp..on .n hesa,d the D ÏÏÏÏUwd îheeplscopal bench ‘would be’willing to encourage the .hops. The fin.l act In the drama was he

"FFSFsK."-.^ ziaïï&xsærxszî
fr„m a/=‘L ";ÏÏ/nigrat'rtions, Ucattsé no one „’*lU ‘°mt to ti.r himself away, but it could not be helped. “Yea. They would do very well. But then they wick. Soffic. lt to e.y that on. decision was given
01-|’l know of it- though the \ ivtory is out of all pro- to uk continued. | His visit could not have been satisfactory to | are so terribly afraid of being found out that they in the Court of Arches, and another totally differ-
portion greater’ than the defeat."
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• I*. M.—She has asked me 
and 1 think she says thorn.

“ Pretty well, is it not?’' «aid Grant. “I suspect 
Toby is iiot the only individual at l'.xdale who is

fe'S&SSJi-vSsurrendering to Edward and tlie ‘Penny Cnthe-
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ant on. In the Judicial C 
the Privy Council, which l.tl 
trlbuml happily succeeded I 
that just and equitable viorne 
ever been tbe pride end g 
Established Church at all i 
history. We eerneetly rec 
readers to procure the woi 
selves, end can assure then 
prove en Infallible remedy 
obstinate cases of melenco 
complaint, even when ell 
of the pharmacopeia have 
no purpose,—7 he Tablet,

Written lor Catholic

CATHOLICS OT &<

HIV. ÆN1À8 M'DOl 
LL. D , V. B. B.

BY TH1

PART II.
GBORGK HAY, JOHN GEDDEl 

MACDONALD, AND TH1 
Changes in the mission 

sarily very frequent. Mr. 
eron, Chaplain at Kirkci 
moved to Aberdeen, Mr. 1 
lating that Mr McUilliv 
sent to supply hia place 
ance, however, with the 
McGillivray’s congregatio 
declined to remove him.
Maxwell’s influence previ 
ing the services of Mr. 
bis Chaplain. Mr. James 
appointed to succeed Mr. 
Jesuit, in tbe mission c 
Galloway, tbe family th 
Catholic, atd Mr. John G 
of Bishop Geddes, repla 
eron at Aberdeen. The c 
livat tell lo Mr. James C 
had just completed his st 
and who, in ms riper yea 
as tbe author ot a Hiatoi 
and a vindication of Que 
William Reid was remove 
to the Stry la mission, 
was the centre; and 
Daweon,
Beslan

afterwards 
, commenced t 
at Bbenval, the ctcareer

Cabrach disufet. Such f 
were to tone more unpl 
blthop ; but they could 
•♦Necessity,” be etatid, “bî 
years been our only 
matiert.”

It la .ndteathe of proj 
appointid fur tho piles 
mipbion to reside ac K 
Ktilth, where a chapel 
to be provided for him. 
only missionary establisl 
bifahop WR6 eLKagfcd to y 
felt the burden ; but wae 
my part,” he 
think my money cannc 
ployed than for euch a 
cannot do all, and hope y 
thiog, at leant fur Kt 
Reid survived tho btuhof 
and in his latter days, 
earlier time, were useful! 
known as the “Patriarch.’

It became neceesary ti 
repairs in the old chape 
ol Blaokfrlars* Wynd.

account of uthe

wri te to

net, on 
him, contribute any thn-i 
pense. He recoiumti 
quence, that the funds re 
borrowed ; and tbo in 
tbe proceeds of the bet 
capital by Instalments f 
Cue of tbe nt igkb' re op 
as had be^n doue in the 
lions required at the i 
posite side. Mr. Mei 
promptly sought legal a 
hours from the time the 
The Dean ct Guild and 1 
the top of the wal 
could be said ai 
either side. He dec! 
continuing the repairs 
party threatened an t\ 
of seeslon. But nothin 
been done, as the wo 
without any further ii 
chapel was known 
Chapil but it wae soi 
the “Highland Chapel, 
preached in it on Sand 
Highland congregation 

Bishop Hay desired 
friend and coadjutor 
this j ear, 1785 at the i 
log of the bishops, 
by no means dlalnclin 
lest there should arise 
in consequence of 
Edinburgh, Abbe Pat 
appointed to do duty 
informed Bishop Hay 
measures to pro pot 
management of their c 
this the bishop made nc 
him that he was at fu 
whatever he thought 
the common good ; f 
more at heart than tc 
munity settled upon 
ing, that matters ma] 
fluctuations and chauj 
disagreeable and oftei 

The Scotch Colic g 
some time been a sc 
the bishops. They 
control of it as wot 
beneficial to tho ml 
time, however, tv 
harmonlou-ly, eepecii 
when the Inuea fau 
with its managem 
deferred to the wisht 
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